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' E1 erestheeal , original indwelling
.ianet' none of your tumbug second-

Svthrsee but a freshl supply, by celestial
und ilpeointeaiauxc Trembles ; express
espress d of course, otherwise the devil a
chargesi package would Pointeaux Trembles

b0k itplok dat friends respectedfriends, enthusi-
say d a ,there one among- ye thatdoth

tic ambsurse-strings losen ? that doth not

,bsevelthemouth of the wallet to expand-

staterth net fallen into an ecstatic state of

thtribut gnenerally? O, Glory IRejoice,

triuh aowlifg joy, Pointe aux Tremblesi

bho i t phe ophecy of Brother Parsons
(fo bealo) and Brother Wells, and Brotherj
( -igiffalnd eke Brother Chadband, et cetra,1

bith gne forth into this Pagan land, and1

1jatby lucre, thick as leaves of Vallombrasa,1

or he cIrclars sent forth per balloon (a windy
ir i by the soaring genins of the Witness,

Iafar off coming unto the pockets of

the elect! E
11 d 01 ive hope and trust, and, likewise, wej
rv dear brothers, that Popery may get1

ticied, cuifed, flabbergasted, and prodded,t
eceda luthat portion of the Beast's anatomy1
tvat sitteth ocn the Seven Hills and reacheth1

thae etremities of the habitable globe, to the

tore ,ad consternation f mankind, and to
thc fbiding disgust of Point aux Trembles,
tuiich, beinfg interpreted, mean eth Very Greati

S! And, moreover, do we pray that,
l Aierica, the same Popery may meet

& catacylysms, and catastrophes, and campj
ltinr even such as she endureth on the1
Cetinentof Europe and the isles of the sea,1

hee eterual confusion and unto the greaterj
topamsion of the aforesaid purses of filthy
lucre.

Core forth, ye pretty kids, frou ,tie awfui
dîomination of the Popish hierarchy! Corne
forth se tender lambs, from the slears of the
ehearer ! If ye ll be sheared, ah! we eau
acomlmolate ye! Look at us ! Here are
bnds plueked from the burning ! Here arej

ts, once miserable victims of Poperyl
jlîiwe not been virtuous we had never es-
taped the shipwreck! Will yo not follow
0mit eximple, O benighted French Canadians?
\'hat happincss us ours! No fasting, no mor-1
tification,ne alms-giving, no confession! Eat<
ud drink ail yoiiu ca, enjo yourseif gene-
raiiy, bate Popery, and ttm.eu-glory! CaI
a uone be so foolishl as to hesitate ?

oreover, we have imported an evangelist
frotthat land of Beilah, Buffalo. Oh! if ye
iut knew what lie and lis brothers have doue
for ButTalo! They have made it a model andÎ
a phenomenon of morality. And why did
ilaffalo deserve such a boundîess blessing?
Because Butlfalo fainted not in contributions.
A: there is a plaintive chord in our bosoms
which vibrates discordantly ihen we think
of the tightness of French Canadian puirses.
.th! money t money !-what a contemptible
thing ye are, except when encouraging the
spread of tle Gospel in this Popery-ridden
lad!

Jlîat think of it I (Inn beautifu brother
Chiniquy has been compelled to brave the
terrors of the occan and the savages of
Ilie Southern seas in scarch of contributions !
We have trusted the apostle of Pointe auix
Trembles, of Sabrevois and Kankakee to the
midnight sterm and the tattooed tribe, and,
alasI wob knows if that pious champion will
ever come back to his own dear 500,000 con-
verts! Ail for what? Because of the disas-
trous indifference ff the not impecunious
idies and gentlemen who pray for our cause
lit vill not give a penny for the furtherance
thercof.

When nur religions view rule Lower
Canada and l'opery is forgotten we shal
strongly oppose an favors, civil or otherwise,
whichthose ungenerous Christians may de-
imand. Glor! to think of Mr. Parsons (from
MuflhIo) preaching in Notre Dame; subject:
Il The lare religion called Popery 1" Amnd it
wili coic I h'ut-contributions!

G.

TELEGRLAPII DEPATFCUFE.

Lro , January 27 ---The Pall lIa/l Gazette
mminderstands that the anoucnement of Eng-
lancia intenini to purclase Cyprus is un-
fomuded.

A Britishl gunboat left Cork on Saturday to
seek intelligence concerning aux alleged pira-
tical steaier. The gumnboat overhauled maiany
vessels, but learned nothing.

ln the Amixiraltiy Court an action lias beeni
briught1 liy the oners of tlie steam tug
Audm ira,' agminsmt le United States si ;

'Constitumtion," to recover £1,500 for salvage.
£200 laîs leen tendemed to the owners of the
tui., bit rejectel.

mm l, aJnury 2.-The lever Huoumse of
tle lteichsrath los pproved of the treaty of
Brrlin by 154 to 112.

Lohmo . January 27.-A Paris lespntchi says
he reeliu.îxs natives of Bolar, in Giinea, de-

feated the ol'rtuguese troops. A private tele-
gram sus te POrtuguese lest 300, inctuding -
"0 Europeans and two oflicers. The Gov-
ernor of Gulinea hlas been superseded. A
cr'ette, with 200 men, las lîCen despatcheci
from Lisbon.
Sermmm, .Juary 27..-lt la believed (hat a

groump et influentifaî Buîlgarian Dleputies toe
the Assemaby cf Notables fer thie eletien cf
a ruter cvr Buigaria will propose an
adjurment of thie eleetion fer Prinee, andt
flic preolongation of Rusmsian military' occupa-
tien ad civil administration fer twno y'eais,
en accouint cf the dißitculty cf finding BUi-

iraans comîpetent te exercise civil adminis-
raition nid because ef dangers arising from
Wa goremnument at flic outset. Reports
ae b.een drawnu up b>' a majority cf the fer-

eigmu cosuis for their Gevernmeuts, ta wvhichi
leu' express the opinion thaît it wii le- li-
possibli for Turkish (roops te return toe
Beumehla and the Blalkans, mud that thecre lsa

every prospect. that'tbe. future Governor cf
Ronmehia aHI meet ithf a genetral passive

lIAt.tAx, January' 27.-The Direct. Gable
tmmi:ims main cable which gave eut during
(hnmghît of the 3rtd of January lias been
(med, mnd flic faulît iocated ait four miles

fon flie shco at Tfor BIa>' 'fli trouble is
eî'idently. owimg te the calie chafing against
ti rocks. The necessary' boua, apparatus,
îlfîr repairing it Lave been-waiting at Toer
Byfer the pat tac weks fer favorable '
Wtter te repair it. Ttc wneather ls moder-
srngt-day, and the catie 'miii likely' lhe ru-
Prelthusu week.

ONDox, Januiary 27.--Jussian and Germian r
emlicail journals state that the euat of Europe

16igeatîalarm mat the progress of what liey
e is the plague. After the disease ob-tilde progress strict quarantine was enforced,

but the inhabitants o Astrakhan had begunt
t fsi cattering the disease as far as Nijni
>'oi'gorod, which is but a lew hours distant
frouA Moscow. One reports that telegramse
trama the Gvernhors of the infected provinces
ta htîe Minister of the Interior report the pres-
"at state of affairs most hopefii, but the
WV<ner Aedicinische Wochemschlrifi draws ai
iOst terrible picture of affairs, and says it is
dise tOo late now to attemnpt to stop theThe symptomsm are headache, fever

wiImrelling of the glands. There is'need of7
enPerienced mnedicai men. About one-thirdE

the.ltuan doctors died eitherduring thear or from tiletypiod'fever which folliwed.A ge Ilumber of students have been ium-
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AN ASJQNISBING MIRACLES
The Body ost.Franels Xavier Found Un.

coumpted and Unchanged, at the Be.
cent Examination In Goa-Testimony
oran Eye-Witness, Bishop Leo Bteurn,
or the Society of Jesus-Graphie Ae-
eonunt of the opentng of the Tomb und
Coffin of the Apostle o fthe lutes a£
Goa.

Unnoticed bythe Protestant pressof Europe
and America, almost unnoticed by the Cato-
lic press, the ancient town of Go, once the
mistress of the East, was during the early
part of last month the scene of the revelation
once more to public knowledge, of the as-
tounding miracle of the preservation incor-
rupr of the body of St. Francis Xasrier, who,
after death, was thron uinte a vessel of un-
slacked lime ; then buried lm moist earth, but
whose body nevertheless, uwas not allowed
to see corruption." Three times since its
final burial in Goa, the Portuguese capital of
the East, the Saint's tomb was opened. The
last of t(ese occasions iras on Deceurber 3,
1878, the Feast of St. Francis Xavier. The
result of the exanmination of the relics is told
in the following letter by Bishop Leo Meurin,
S. J., Vicar Apostolie of Bombay, in a letter to
a brother Jesuit. We owe this letter as wel
as our extract from the pastoral of the Arch-
bishop of Goa, to our excellent Oriental
friends of the Cai/olmc Examiner, whose files
also furnisi us with ain accolunt of a sihnilar
examination in 1859, from the peu of Bishop
Canoz. Bishop Meurin, S. J., writes:

I hasten to fultil the most cheerful duty of
giving you an accoumnt of niy pilgrimage te
the shrine of our glorious brother, the Apostle
of the Orient, St. Francis Xavier whose body,
niraculously preserved up to this day, lias
just been exposei to the admiration and veie-
ration of the faithful. I do not intend to
speak of the past,of the travels, labors, virtues,
and miracles of our Saint, nor of bis death on
the 2nd of December, 1552, on the Island of
Sancian, the door to China, which death
closed to bis insatiable thirst for souls. I only
wish to catIl to vour niemory the following
historical facts: :that hi-s body was placed
in

A coMN iILLED wuimT csIcLAcKED mtmE,
for the purpose of accelerating decomposition,
so that te bomnes iîght be ready to bo re-
novet at the tiime Of the return of the Porti-
guese to Malacca ; that on re-opening the
coffin on the l itli of Felruary, 1553, more
thanu twoi months after the burial, the body
iras found uncorrupted, and, ou an iîncision
being made ii the thiLgh, fresli blood issuemi
copiomusly froni it, a famct wichu repeated itself
wihen, on the 22rd of March of theF saune year,
the bod' was hiurt while beinîg placed in a
narrow îvault ouitside of the Church of Our
Lady' ot Malacca t(ba, p con etaken ot from
tlat hunit esiag-plnce. one ta>' of the fol-
lowing. Auguist, it was found as fresh as be-
fore and diflnsing a sweet fragrance, but tlei
face was injured by a falling sharp stone t that
it was taiken to Goa, and placed, on the 15tih
of March, 1554, in the Church of St. Paux, of
iwhicli ouly the facade remains, whence it wass
removed in 1 590 to the Chapel of St. Thoimas,
to the College of St. Paul, and then to the
professed-house ff the Dom Jesis ; that on the
:rd of Noveniber, 1614, lis riglht arm was cuit
off by order of Pal V., who wished to possess
the arm that hai bruilt up the Chirch of the
Orient, on which occasion

mI-.OOm isst'Eb 'AmN rO1lUSL ' o iTHe 1101'mi
ie arm was taien to Portugal, and thence to
Roune, whee I badthe great consolation to
sec it in 1is, in the Church del Gesi. The
body wIich from that time began to hrivel,
wsas translatet in 1655 to the Clirrch of the
Bom Jests. îwhere it bas been mept up to this
time, tand twice exposed toe iview and vene-
ration of the Christian people, lirst froîm lith
Uth til the l Ith February, 1782, and then
frou tie rd December, 185, till the Sth
Juaimutry', I sOu. Itis not here the placu to re-
coaut the miracles which happenied on all
the occasins nmentionedu; they havei bîeu
dum' aexuini uand, when foundt to have evi-
deitly bee bthe work of Got, have been tie-
clared as suc liby ithe mlpetet ecclesiastic
authority. At thue invitation of his Grace Don
Aares d'Ormellasse Vasconcellos, ime present
zealums d irtuouis Arclibishop of Go, J ru-
paired t Gotimogether with their Lordships
BishopliBoijean of Jalina. and Bislop arber ro
of Hydrabad, the Very Riev. Fathers i'aganmi,
lPro-Vicar Apostohlc of Mm'ngmioare, mi Colgmai,
Vicar Genaoft iMadras, andaiîmber of ourr
cleri cal conniionIs, Leaving Bomba oin flthe
29t Nem iter at (em A. :, i the steamimer
Alleaurx, chartere1 mand fitteti up for thue Bom-
biy pilgrimus, and reaching Goa oin the folloi-
ing day' ut teu A.11. living anchoredc liefore
Nova Goa or Panjim, the Governrs barge,
manilied with fourteen men in ubeir siate dres,
receivetd dCOnV CI'Ileirs imi mbout Zmin bor'S
tueto Goa ela, te eciti c ritn, nie for-
mercapital of

THmE ONCE MAJEST( IORTaG'.si .

Empire of the East, still grand in the maniiiigii-
cent churches and convents, partly standing
w'el preservedî, parti>' fallen nmore or less jute
ruina. Hlow etteni mlrent>' have the ]îamncmta-
tiens cf Jeremiias beeni recitet over this ei.'
and howr oftea hiereafter mil travllers ru-cte
them! Ith is inmpossibile f0 Iookc at OItd Ga
writhout remembiermmg (lue i Thlreni." Will

the>' after antheir threea hnunred y'ears lie ru-
peated over our Bomblay'? Thlrcough shrubls
andI rubbish ire woeundt cur wayi> te tue palaîce
cf fixe Archbishocp, c'ontigucrms toe c athîe-
dIral ai stately' bumiling, suieuently lut in me-
pair te he uset occasionaully b>' tIc Archubish"p
mut thome whomeu his uamiabhle hiospicality' calls -
to thiat marvelIous ciLty, whiich is nmow li-

hiabited b>' nobody> except the cmanons cf thec
cathiedral..who are at thme samietimet guartians
cf thie still e'xtamnt chrchmes mut conventfs, an<li
b>' St. Francis Xavier, resting se te say, aime
ini Lis magniflenmt si-ver shrinceof the beauti-
fat church et tUe Jesuits et okt.

noir CAN i eALL DlEAD

hui ivs lier!> dwîells there preseurved frm
ccpieum b>'e God's peower, and preaches mithi
copipsnte mll'who couic te recetve fiom thec
sigit cf an esident miracle a confir'mation of e
thin aniti cehlation in thecir hea-urts. andl,
teaas relief front hotd>' ailmients ? Beinîg
eceivet b>' fie Arctbishiop witb (ruily bre-

therly loea we were lodgcd, as many' as pos-
sible, in> bis palace, ticeothers finding a rest-
1cm-place lnatte cells etfie <old cenvent cf St.
Monien, pepmared for the occsion. On ther
thrce fit days o December ie uwere able to
sa Mass at the shrine of St. Francis, in pre--
sence ef the body still celosed in the beautifulf
cliat, but already lowvered, so as to be con-p

veniently taken to the mnagnificent baldachin n

prpared for it in the transept of the church.t
Porait me to refrain from recounting tho feel-p
ings the itat experiences and tiie host of%
tliegbts t(at cross the mind on an occasion1
lue (bis. Te say little i etou say nothing; 0

TO SAY tUcIa Is To SAY TOO uTTLE.

The tman, the Christian, the religious, the
Bishop, had bis say, bis emotions, his peti-

tions, iot in a deflned logical order, but miao

thronglike the multitûde that noved about i

the stine, every one ushing bis fortmar, i

mand boilng pubiet ou b>' otters miter him. It si

to isue bonds secred by mortgage c011al nte
real estate for the entire amoutint of (ie Areh-
bishop's lindebtedness, and pay Off wif the
as fast as practicable. The bonda ar ( e n
from three to twrenty' years, and (c bear ire
per cent. interest. As fast as tmey ca reaize
money on mortgages and oter secuities,
they are t take up these bonds, anth iiscex-
pected that country churcheslathe ADiccese,
wihich have been assisted by ' theArhbimhop,
will be able to do much toward relieving hlm

of his liabilities.

Generi Tom TImmb.

Gretrai Tom Thnumb wra. forty-one ycars

od ast Satuurlay. le Las a heavy moustache
ald c'i whiskers, and has somewhat the
appnihce cf the typical San Francieco

speculatr-except, of course, in size.

was very graciots on the part of the Arc
bishop to give us bishops a prominent plac
net only In the solemn and gorgeons proce
sien whichl moved on the festival day at 8 A.à
from the Cathedral te the shrine of the Sain
and thence with his body te the sanctuary
the church of the Bom Jesus, but also durin
the Pontifical Mass at his right side, and e
pecially at the opening of the chest, after th
Mass, sermon and Papal blessing were ove
for it was at his direction, that only v
bishops had to ssisthim in removingthe li
I am told that

IT WAS A MoViNG AS iMi'OSiNG sicuiT,

when we four bishops, in mitre and cop
lifted up the cover (Lut iid the Saint's bod
a standing miracle, from the view of flic faiti
ful, and thus exhibited i te ithe eager ey

hd t heantscfthe thousantd that thronget ft
ciunch inu the mare teica anti in the galieri(
above. I did net observe the multit'ude;
stood for a long time gazing at the lient, U
band, the feet, for they ale ne wre uncovere
a rich chasuble, embroidered witlh gioldan
pearls, coveringtlie rest of flic body. I looke
at him, as ofîers di etbre enturies ago, ar
astod

coseriS'ED THAT TIIs iwAS THmE SAME ODv,

once the tabernacle of that noble and hol
soul, chosen by God for the salvation of mi
lions and millions '-f souls. I kissed me
reverently the feet of him ithat preached th
Gospel of pence; and was then carried aia
fron the privileged pLace I oceupicd,. by th
order of the day, whicli was to grant te i
many faithful as possible the consolation(
seeing God's imarvel in Rlis Saint. In th
evening, on that and on the four followin
days, (lie Archbishop took us again te ft
body of the Saint, in a private manner, wh
we Lad full leisure to pour out our prayers f
ourselves and for those in our charge, and
examine most closely the body in its prese
state. We clearly fournd the statemients ce
roborated,v whiich the historians inade abo
the injuries flicebody had received on t
afore-mentioned occasions. I ais allowed
lift up lthe right foot, and, being
i No MEANS O AN Eximcsm.STIc RnaM i

to imspect it ieisirely from. ail sides ; (t
sanme i did with the hand and the licad. Tb
right foot ias quite complete and intact ; t
heel, (lic sole, the toes, tic nails, the niuascl
and tendons beieîth the skmi, everytmigi
perfect arner anci dai preserved, thog
hardened, srivelled, and cf albrownisl colt
The ltft foot I foui sommew' tt injuret ;h
second toc anging broken, tl -tre mmali
ues wvere missng. and tle sin of the elie

was in somie parts detacled, yet ver> strongl
coherent like the strongest itîtier. fie rigl
cheek and tie tip Of thue nose mIppearet i
jured, but the eyes ere fuit ai iot at a
sunkm ili, s at the ibdomCI, as the phmysiciI
told me, who had examinet te tiît>'. Il
left hand showedi l like manner the s-inenm
bieneath tlic sikii. a-id tic ingers wih thI
nails i perfect preservation. -u-e an
sîyn c/ dteciay! [Itahecs in thec origi nal.]j

Ti: ieoDYI mAs N:vE ES R :E HuiLm',
but on the contrary. subjected te flic moi
eticient decoiposiing agency Of fresI ami
unslacked Unie, and to the humiditoity of a
underground burial place : that not even th

riseera Lave been takei out, but are still di
cernible, as (le oficial enquir'y made b th
physicianssassures us. and alit acording te th
laws of nature, and their invariable action, i
every other instance of a dead body, ic bod
of the Saint could net be preserved incorrup
as it is. I wish te know who will gainsa' tha
liere is

Mm <incu m' u'îma tti
A MR'LEOF.E .ILE

attributed te no other poiver than flic divin
wlhich alone mCan lhibit fle laws of natur
anî stispiend their action for soirne higher par
pose. The purpose of Gods worlimg this unm
deniable Miracle is te prove itce sanctity o
His servant and te icveracity o fhis teaclinn
it is impossible for God to contirm by evilei
miracles a alIse doctrine. 'lie religion taumgh
Iv St. Francis Xavier is therefore m divime re
ligion. It is the unly one that lins ever iee
contirmned thI Uicvisible fger tf dot. 1
miracles wbich

NEirFi NATrmIN NoRANG'i:LSo, Not iiis
are able to perforu by their own innat
powers. Tie poor GCirinese lave to thank ti
l'ortuguese nation for very little besiles th1
precious gift of that holy faith. whichl, olie
ever, suticcs to fill thmeir hearts even nov wit
grateful attachiment to iGoverineit froi
sVbich they receive and expect notlinug, excep

wim d tntlhen il good shepherd and tic pe
mission te sec ticebody of their apostie an
patron. Possessing in their Catholic religio
an infamllible guide to heaven. the cai affor
te ignore thxe seoflings of thoase who, in' thei
ignorance and wilful prejudice, are untabli t
discern the supernateral froim flue natura
and
caut cru vNEiaA s TNor 1;ts 5 SAINTS StiTF

We left Geoi on flic feast of thIe Immuaculat
Conception, tilled iith great and inelfficeabl
COnsolition, readtl (te give witness te ever
one of flic marvellus honor bestowed by ch
Almight> on Our brother, flic great Apostl
cf thie Bast, St. Fraîncis Nav'ier, te waik in
whoimse foctsteps is our heamrtfelt tdesire andc
soie ambiition.

Arluusua Purel'M Resignmationm amuît
Arcl mriania ml Trotbi-'

C'cms is , O., Januamry' 19-A definite pîtîr
lias beenx tinamlly' decited upoin fan settlng
Archbishop Purcell's afinairs. All(the propert.v
of the Ar'chîbishop's will te turnedt ov'er te fii
truxsteecs, wîhoa wmill nmanaige it ini fie interest o
the creditors. Thie indebtedness 1s $500,000
and the property to bec turniet over exceeds
sî ,oa0,ooo. 'The trusmtees wil ase flic neces
sury' cash by' issuing boends paytable on call
after three years, andt xnot later thîan twent>'

'fli property consisits of thec Cathedral and
Arcihbisholp's reidence, the Cathiedral Schooli
]tuuldings, St. Josepb's Serminary', the old St.
John's Hocspital propert y, nowr uuoecupied, an
tract of twreive acres know as the Considine
beqiuest, fegether ithm a large amount cf
mrtgaîge notes mut accounts, aIt cf wrhich

wil]l be tumrnedî ovecr te Father Quinn, cf the
Cathedral ; J. C- Albrinuck, cf Hoel>' Timty
Churchi; Chanrles Stewart, wrhoiesaile pmper
deaier ; Josophi R~odgers, ef the Marine Ri-
ay, aînd Josephb Greever. These (rustee are

h- A RECENT INDICT3IENT OF interest in literatxme or acquaintance with it,
e> PROTESTANTISMl. nor to any sense of the value of history for
S- modern men-a very serious defect; and itis
. most characteristic and general result ta a

t, (Catholle Revlew.) distaste for manual labor." Nor does lchope
of A thoughtful article on mi Certain Danger- for any btter things froi the popular
g ous Tendencies in Amenrican Life," which ap- churches in flic future than itheyb ave brought
s- peared as a leader in a ite number of the forth in the past. lu the early'history cf thec

ie Atlantic Monthly, bas, for several good reasons, country ie believes that they counted as a
r ; received much less consideration than it de- great factor for good. The ministershadthen
re served at the bands of the religious press. It some positive creeds-so had their flocks.
d. was a powerful but at the sate time a dispas. But these bave crystallized into outward

sionate arraignment of the popular religion of forms froni which the living spirit has de-
the country--the religion which its author parted. Hedoes ot see, or at least ie edoesnet
describes as ilevangelical Protestatntism"-as say, that if the spirit Iwhicli informed these

e' having failed te engender a public or private, visible grov ts bad net been noribund wen
y' morality whieih will bear the stress of modern it entered fhenu, it Iould not bave passed
h- life. To give the writer's own words :Il The into vacuum wheiu it departed. We shoul
es morality based upon the religion populari v find it active and living still, energising in
ie professed Las, te a fatal extent, broken down. new forms, and net be bidden te deplore the

I Multitudes of men who are religious are not absence of ail powerful imfluence for good in

he honest or trustworthy. They declare theim- those departments of life and thouglht ihich,
selves fit for heaven, but they will net tell the it once claimed for its own.

ut truth, nor deal justly with their neighbors. The one thing which ie does recognize as
l The money of the widows and orphansplaced mu positive hllt.',fful influence is lthe ne thing

d under their control is net safer than in the which retl!y is s-thc Churcli. What lie
bands of higlhwaymen. There is no article of gays abmout it is this : I The priests of the
food, medicine, or trafdic which can e pro- Ronan Catl.olic Churcl oceupy a position of
fitably adulterated or injuriously manipilateul great importance in relation to the new ceon-

y that is net, in most of the great centres of ditions and tendencies of Our iatural life.
l- trade, thus manipulated and sold b>' proumi- Although mxany of thum are ratier Clhurch-
st nent members of Christian churches. I have men than AmiAericim citizens, ther infliiunce
me made all these statemeuts as colorless as pos- islikely to le. on lic Iliole, rather lielpfiul
my sible, desiring te present a coldly accurate re- than otherwe. They do a vast ieal of good
îe port of the mruore imuportaxnt facts tan tenden- workr upon very tiflferent mafterial. Their
as cies of the lite and thouglht of our coutntry as course should be critically observed,
of I have obscrved themi." ........ - The but the deserve fîr nOre s mpI athy and re-
he cliurch is now, for flic most part, a depository cognition than tiey receie. Their teachmlig
xg of social rathur than religious influences. Its ferbids consultation with the spirits oftlic
he clief force or vitality is no longer religionm." dead, ami iembeship of secret societies.

en Some of the evils resulting fromn this state This last requireient will keepii many voters

or of things the essayist discuses mat lenglh, and out of the movement for tlie inintion maitl de-

to withi imuci penetration. Tie " tiat mmm''onev basenent of rthe national currency, as flic

nt craze--the spirit of insubordination and lao- leaders cf tit enterprise maake great tise of

r- lessness whici impresses every thoughtful oh- tle mamchinery of secret socities.
ut server as elic chiet characteristie of Amnericai lins hie, then, no remedies to propose for

he social and public life-thme distrbances lbe- flic diseases iwhichli e dliigoses? lie ias, ini

te tween labor and capital--the haste to get rich flct severa, the first of thein being that whilh

ansd the inabi lity t use riches wisely--popuim- we have just quotel-a mîore geunerouis recog-

(I lar stiperstitions as evidencel by the gromth nition îtf the services of the Chumrch-..which
of spituais-teincrase of secret socieiesr we take leave to ais 0 the only oe lhicl

iand thmeir dangerous tendencies-ll these li goes uear te ibeing n specitic or even a tolerable
speaks of with the fltoe of a maii ltwo ls not palliative. In acidition to this be mwoul lhave

he onxly studied bis subject, bit who loves ils (the ieaith nlthie culture" of thme utintry

counntry and seriously desires that the evim turn its attention to thecignorant, theli alf-
es whictheatnsnot, t and t laborin îClasses, with a
m however, contented to analyze am describe seriouts desire t obetter thmeir condition. lie

the fruits whose growth lie dspise. bîut ges ummlhvef he schoas improve b> making

r. back to seek lit' root of ie tree frornwhic Ithemi more practical aInd thorougl l;t' heol ld
mi' they sprang. His diligence and his imnsight have the principles of anti oItjectivei imoralitv
er are alike coiinendable so far as tfley go, buît harmig its fomidation ini tlicnture of

c, for obvious reasons. they do uot g quite ir tims 'publicly tauglit : le wold have (lic
y enoughl. Ail that lhe says is true, but tliereis elemefnts of political econoiuy, ef the laws of

t a truth that lies beneathl those he has lc- health, and o oi treated of i plain language
n earthed, and for bltigcf seizing it his indict- ,y competent hads, andI idely di iTuse

ment, though forcible, is superiial, and the throughont the counmtrylui in Cheap tracts or iii
mm reniedies whichli e suggests have an air of in- fle col ius of the pres. ''at is abouf ltie

realtiy ad shanmnhiich recali cthe atdvertise- soe tof his suggestions, anti li thinks tat
tniemîs ef a kquack " wre îwougit to pedi mat least a miilion dollars

lu Ttbegin wstcl, lie deplores the divorce in lie next three years ii carrying theui
'y which exists in thei' fthought ind practice into e:xecutioun. Franukly, we havie t ro aver

o a majority of our coumntrynen betweeln that we believe any amounft of benmefactors of
îîoerality and religion, and lirigltI>y afdirms îtheir rae, "cultred f to lte utmost, amm ias

st that it]it hs been caused by the silent but wide- hionest and upright as mny mienimcan b cwli

d spread disbelief in tli doctrines wihich iare tire nOt God-fcearing for flic simpîîmle reasonu
n stil] nominallyI eld and tu ght by ortodox that -strictly speaîkmieg they do net knoni'"
e Protestants." Ho declarae that there i only whictier there is ma Gii andi a future lif,) or

a smiaill minority of those Whoo still attendcl rite net, could be fo l tiIo put hnt emillion" to

e cluiirclhes who actually retain as I guide to aipropriate ises if ever it ihlould Le olretl
e action flic doctrines iilu fhicey expressly or by a generous people or votuid by a aiirmiiel
n tacitly profess. Of tis iinority most ire ldi oei. lilt umnlets the imiumority if the pceople
y or elderly persons, and their presence and ii- Who compose this iatioi sliall be drawi lback
t. ience in fl community is and bals lîei b' lue grace ofL GORl [rni thiat secmni-paganistn
at most precious. But they ire dying out, and into iihtflic -envolt cf fthe sixteenth century

tlicy have begotten no iiiheritors of their ster- piiigel their proge[eitors, anmd be nade to be-
liig virtues. As te the ministers, they - ire lieve in the Go o i mace anit redeemned
lmexi fit intelligence and cunsiderable culture. thenm, iaIni b fa )icmtheiuthority Of tha i

e, Thiey li/eve even las thani their people r th . Church in which le tdweis and througlm
l /ocirines Qf teir creeds."' In flct, he las at which le speks, there will b cno stay in

r- flic foot of hlie pulpit-steps fthe blaîme for their iescenît to hile abyss. Wiat G reet'

-muclh of the prevalent unbelief. The mminis- sank to, w1it hoie buecmirne,-- sink of mll
if fers ire men of readiug-tlhe wavoe f scepti- Public and private corrumptioc--that will lie

cism as caught them, but Other inluences, the fate of America also.
ut position, family cares, the necssity of earning
ut an income and so on, iavei precete(l thiem TheIletrtri'LigLt.

froimi being carried out into the oplen eaii. h'm'lie Thamies emnlianu kxmet. , from st-
n 'l.y disgumise their sentiîments-the' preach miuster te Watcrloo (abot am mh. a a half),
' serinues ii which they airm little positiv m is now liglhted with tweunty' .imbloki

rli r th and denoxnce no popitlar evils ; their (electrie liht)<andles, wsrked frmi an e
comgregations understand the stat cof atiirir, at Charing Cro s Iridge, wlieb istanids ietwîecn

e anfluhe influence cf pews and pulpits is reci- Walerloe andi \Westinîster Pridges.
e procally btd. This is a state îof affairs which --- mm- -
le te essayist deplores. lIe thîinks there is The New S 'l aliîrriage Act.V_-eL i C3( eu Oictfami meligiemi mylicli shomit cmfoce og tiel.

-L friealtie of fa ife;which should eoci 'lu'e /m/w says that thge nelw c Scotch Mar-

n tme Utbcrder>, teceut,hiisi lioines, te love ringe Act, just comeî irito force, lpractically
tmeir cobetr' ad teir kind. hnec, ito ome tiestroys the Chlirch of Sctlad as a xmaarry-
t thirs cotitry uandupn luei'emd.Oncepnring institution. No muun or womi uinorth of

r-ie lays his hands uipon the very spring fronthTweca rasnlyomantathe
di w h ich a l th se d isorders flow , a id de cribes ath e plaee s ot lescim t h a c o fmp im (gal uit ·

n if so Weil that one grieves that his eyes should reguilar imarriage. Thlere is still ag residenci
di lie holden from that other source from wliîch reglifictationi, though reduced fromi six weeks
r come ftle waters of healing for nations as well to two, but hi e other essentials are few and

as for ndividu l souils. n i The errorecg hei- c simple. The bridegroom, oui turnishing the
Amirm whic hieas misled a large portion of registramr of the district wvti i marriage notice,
Amrerican society, is the opintion that theî oral ands over tat the.isane tilme eigliteen-pence,s

-_ order to u'hich mur ipi it belong3 s is suletire after the notice hats beens due at the registraiu's,né;thaï; ne(bing is truc or igltiitf t tellcmitcfhi îcndmttLmergsri'
n ss/t; e 1i Office a week, the bridegroom obtins ma "cer-l'ut onr as if meemus tc us ; thuit thera s x110 tiicate c f îîrocIlmîîmation anti îrith tiis ils lis

c real standard of human conduct, only a con-
e ventional one; and that, if menwoild gener- pocket eitcan go straight with his bride and

illy agree to it, the relations of righmt ani ugetarried by the nearest clergyman. The
e wrong muight te reversed. mmew Act does not affect the previously exist-
e ObvioIusy, the man aim secs (bis se cearly ing arrangements, which however, are rnou

ad states se plainly', 'nelieves thuat there is ami longer compulnscory. Dissenîters, as i ruIe, will r
objecive moral stanard-that truth is not probabi>y marry' uder (le new Act, mas if re-

simuply iwhat mwe cioose te belreve,-thant seuls ies all nîecessityr fer the pîresence, i mian>'

ean never be inwrardly' at pence nor comxmnî- fomo Chuirchi influence.

Ities ina state et real growthi umutil flue beliefs - - i
of mn accort withith fli acts et (lic spiritual , suîccessora Scocm i Inda- t
mut mocral lawr ais weil as with fie laws fthat Thei Decan Adrer'itmer, puiblishet lu India, s
govern the plmy.ical wrldi. WhVat geed, then, ceontainus min accouînt cf flie services rendered I
lias lie to propose te (bat immense botdy cf te (lue Crown b>' Mmjer Proudifoot, unîcle cf h]

telleow-citizens whtose dangers lie deplores and Mrs. Walfer Rienwick et Port, Hope, tînt late t
eseeks te -avent ? Hias he fount an>' certain, Milita'> Secrtamry (o Il. H. (lie Nizaum's Go- S

fpositive good te whidh (e cling 7-an>' abso- rernmîent. It is au instance cf the success I
,lumte veritc iwhich lhe can himself professa? Lis- that crownus n life of unflinchming integrity' ant m

ten te hlmi: i' We must insist on tho necessity' hard, earnest iwork. i Het arriredt from Eng- [
- cf sincerityandt knowliedge in cur religions land fltfty-four y'ears ago, joining fthe 3Madras n

teachrs. e need (lie derelopment of a me- HocrsecArtillery linx84 In> 18:10 he iras trans-t
ligiomn fer this sworld, ton (lie needs and duties ferred te tic Madras Cav'alry'. lu 1850 hme re- g
of lite bore- Strict/g speaking, mce haie ne tiret fromi the service on pensicn, anti ent(ered iu
knowcm/edge ofeaother merld/ or iftutr life. We the firm of Taylor & Co., Madras. lu 1857 lue n
mua>' beliere profoundly', but w'e do met rejoinet (ho effective estaublishinent ithf luhei h
mnw. lielief, trust, and faitli are mIse, as benefitef former service;i commandet asquaîd- a
(rut>' as knowledge, groat dynumic terces in> non of Oui-airy', anud was appointedt Adjutant ai
humman life, and bave a value cf (beir ownx. cf the Madras Sapper Militiaî-a corps wvhichî i
TVe must have a religix> and moral pilo- Le organised. On the disbanding cf these c
sept>' which ill inspire patriotinm, mut hold corps, lic iras appointed Adjutant cf the b;
us streneously' te the iork cf making (bis Madras Infmntry, at (ho sarne time holdiing the 'm
country a clean, orterly, and wvhhleme position of Secretary' te (lia Militar>' Fnnd, cm
dwe-lling-place, schiool, ad home fer human Puymaster ef pansionera, and Superintenteot i
bieings." But (bat la precisely' abat ever>' cf Famil>' payments. In> 1804 Le wras oblged nu

)n firmly, his teeth glsping the fiesby part
etween the thumb and forefinger, until
pinks came to thea rescue, and by inserting a
tck pried open h'is jaws. McKay' thon left
nd Johnston bound up hisl hand as best he
ous, and itis unorning crilled on Dr. Swan to
iaveit attended to. He, appeared to take.it
ery ceci1lY, for on coraing into the Doctor's
fice ho felt for a moAent ln his pockets, and
umfing out a little Tarcel he handed it to .the
octor with thererdark, di Unrap that and see
hat you think of. it," which the Doctor pro-
eded te do, ,Ad found it contained part of
e afinger, bit'oen off between the first and
cond joints..' The man then told his story
d.showed his bande, with the finger of one
ddly Isc .-ated by the teeth of the :human
ast .ris wounds wereproperly dressed and
llnJ 1iobably heal :up 'all. riglht'unless

sIT la sbould set it.-OxfordliMne.

The Indian at School.
[New York Herald.]

While soldiers and civilians are almost
unanimious i the opinion that the North
American Indian is prtactically useless except
M a rtaget, anethcr but reputable authority
offers an entirely different theory. Genqral
Armstrong, president of the Normal Institute
at Hampton, Va., and himself an ex-soldier
with a good record, lins been telling of the
experiences of two or three score of young
Indians whom tc goverrnent sent to the
Hampton schoo for instruction. ihe general
fAilly adits flic Jazy, ugly, dirty condition of
these ndian children when first received; but
le claims that they have improved greatly
since their tirst appearance at the school, and
tbat tbey now cormport themselves inma aman-uer mosct filtites.. The différence bcutween.
the fate cf these scool-going yOutlis nit tat
of their brethren who infest the Plains cannot
fait t strike the observer's attention, as sug-
gesting a safer, cieaper and evei speedier
inethod of solving lie Indian question than
lias vet received ach nowledgment. Not all
Indians cati le sent te sebool, but barlbaous
people have beforenow been civilized tlitough
the iniluence of a few of their own people w'ho
have corne in contact iith tlie lietter pinils Of
civilization.

InterestIn;: Ferenc SUai t t'ies

It appears frein thc rench population tables
drawnî up fron tlie returns of tile censui of
Decmber,i 1870, tihat lie forei'gcis resideit
in, France numnbereil 8(11,700 îîersons. tim
forming '2-1-T per cent. of the itotal pîopuimlition.
Iu f5 the proportion ias iwr cnt,
and im18H 1 ·:::3 per cent. fî thiese slh700i
foreigners, :1..-.M were Jelgians. C,500
Germans. I105,W ItalianS ni..n Spaniarus,

O Swiss mand 30,i Elnglish. 'i
imost striking fat siiown bv the tabNt les s, of
course, the relatively very' gret nnmmimtîber oif
adllts i Franncdm tI h mlileiimailli im miiiler co
cilri. hereas in Emgl hlildren
-tbmmit k liesolis imimici i S v;rs cf
-gc-forni aboli t .:ipr vcn t of t lle ujolmi-

tion, mincierson. of xiîi'î' yvis 3 purCcit, in F ranIcCle 'cfiu ier <011!.v mmm mx1iii ir
per cent, andf tle latter -lper ceit 'ihe
tigires mre as oi< ows.. nmle i . ars,
lm 18, i00 ;froin i1 7 gi t', .... , î c: v r
0<o, 4,M61,000. As regards Ilt' ce ai io
the French peoils, er .îii cent,
arc elgiige i inet I or 21;

lierlier, leit, ii n,-
lu tis; 38:, or 1-1 per cet-li in trafies

ad ' ei ' or - lier cent, in libleral p rotes-
siams,1SilOiin 'mg j e) Oiucilmlim.(f

thi agricultural popuilatiotn, 1i2,, cutti-
iate their' own iproperirty, 5, 08.0W ire farimes
(metaers) ad ,:ili' mare labrerts and gar-
deners. t hose emngIgt'd in in'dmtris

: li mre attamîlcle to i mîturing.
'f'lie rmmibers of those engaged in the liiral
i>rofessionmis aire mis fllow :-l-teli gn, 2 , ;
police, 507,50 u ;îublic inmsfrucîfitioi, 222,î3;
law, 1 18.90; mme<'mli. 1.1 art ani
,C i Lmice',<u.

Coisider tle <ilviig tats Oitari, w),iithi
I poulam iof , i , as8Local on-
liers, wto are paid u per session. Tho
State of New York, withh ,m0 ;c peole bas

Go State rejpresentat ives, Assemblyrxen and
Senaters, io aie liaid S: a day for each ses-
siîîînlmalay. The constitution declares, how-
ever, that flic indemnity shall not exccdc $3f)
per session. lence Ontai elias a Loea repre-
senitative fie'r revery 10i oriîpeopl: New York
omîe for every'' 25 <20' people. tntario pays
lier Lotei representatives $7uiii a session ;
New York niever pays lier Local representa-
tives imore than $4m,j)o lier session. A n
New York, be it repeitedi, lias two and a hal'
tiies Our pouilaionhm, adMiive tines our
wcalth. Looak at it ii arnother wvr. liesides
ier Local representatives, ilntarioi has 11u
IDominion representatives, v'l, mmber<
in tie Commoimuns and 21 in the mi'SCnate, making
200 representitives in all], or one tor every
8,1 people. New York las :5 tCongrcs-
Sioiml rresettive viz., :imeilibers of the
llomusî'ummii Lwo of the Imited States Smnte-
imilinig Ii rresentativs. 'iat is to say,
outaîrio lias itually nire representatives
than tlic great coimmnionwealtlh if New York,
whmielb lias two aind i half times mre people,
andmî live times more weatlth ! Vtre is yet
another way of looking at i t. 'lie State of
New York lins mlarger population than the
whole Dominion, and is at leist twice as rich,
yet, wlile New 'York has only i 1115repîresen-
tatives, the )i mniion las xo less than 00,
coumntimg Domnion and Local imemlers. la
New 'i orik there is one reîîresenttive for every
22,500 people ; im the Dorinîion onc for every

,ioo people ! Ne one, net even flic so-calleil
Ileformuers, wlio have hecome fossiizeid under
Mr. brown, cai li lie face of' th-se figures
smecessfully dispute the xecessity for ecounmy.

CANNIALIYM AT w'OODSTOC'li.
siavage Attack of ami Arnmy veeran oi

au olii Woodeutter.
A nost horrible affair took place here on

Saturday niglht, writes a Woodstock corres-
ondemît. An old nm about 7 years cf age,

mmned Johnxstonx, whio hadît bîeri ont sawing
wood during the day, anti en lus way home,
aout 5 e'ciock ini the evening, Jhe met a
mir. MIcKay, wbo maccempanied im te
mis bouse la the wvest end of the towni. On
lhc way doewn McKay, wvho is anm old
oldier, lhaving belengedi at eue time te the
00th Regimnent, wveut into a hotel and
mati a drink. A rriving at. Johnmston's lieuse,
tmey went insîde, whmere tbey found a Mr.
pinks, a man> well advaincedi in ycars aIso.
ecaving the twoe mcen lu the lieuse, Jolhnston
enît eut inte the yaird te eut some wood.

He hadt net been ont ieong whlen lie hîeard a
cise* within, and going ln te sec whait wîas
he matter lie found McKay and Spin ks en-
aged in> a desperate fight. Johinston at once
nterfered and attempted te pull off McKay,
'ho bting the most pewerful hiad evercomie
is antagonist, but Uic latter, with the fury> cf
madman, tuirnetd upon the eld muan Jeohn-

ton, and seizing the thirdi fnger of his left
anti between bis teeth, bit about balf cf it
ompletely off; then, mas if flic taîste cf blood
ad culy' added te bis xmdness, lie seized thie
boit of the thumnb cf thec r] it h tnd and
ndeavored te bite it cff atlsO, but he
ad get tee largo a bite and hec could not
malke Lis tecthi mecet, U¶>wever, he held

land, every nation, every age has wanted. to resign the Adjutancy, as his services ci
Greece wanted it, but the philosophy of So- had been placed by the Imperial Government be
crates and Plato did not prevent public cor- at the diposal of the Resident at Ilyderabah as Sr
ruption and final degeneracy. Will the philo- Military Scretary to H. H. the Nizam's Go- st
saphy of Emerson, the ethics of Channing, vernument. This position he held with greut a
and the religion of Mr. Joseph Cook do more credit until the 18th of MIay last when failing Co
for Massachusetts or for Amnerica at large? health necessitate: Lis retirement. His Ex- li

Looking about him on every side ror some cellency the Ministergranted Major Proudfoot ve
hopeful feature lu the moral landscape, the a pension of 500 rupees per mensem, which, of
author discerns but one of which Le speaks added to bis pension from the British Govern pt
with unmixed approval. That one le not the .ment, will enable him to spend the rest of his. D
famous "school system and the il general in- days in comfort. Major Proudfoot carries uinto, w
telligence of the misses.? On the contrary, he hie retirement the good wishes of numberIas ce
finds the public schools open to,serious o- persons, In office, and out of office, he was th
jections, and charges them with the parentage mild and fatherly te those with whom hç liat sec
of ee of the most serions of our public evils intercourse. Ht le now close upon"three an
-the aversion to manual labor on the part quarters of a century old and we are sure his ba
of those educated therein. ci Two things," Le friend, colleagues, and ail who know him, be
says, .'anc e especially.to be n$ed. in our po- wieh him ihalth and .happinese for the re- wi
pular school education ;it sItually leads to po 'mainder of his life." er


